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Penny Postag 1e.

Prom Mail &- Empire.
To ôommemeorate the eatahlishmenb cf

the. Imperial penny postage, on Christmnas
day, it Ias been decided te issue a apeciai
postage stamp ef the denominattion of Livo
cents. The Postmuwter-General bas net
fullydecid.d upon the design, but several
sketches are under his ceniideration, nearly
ail cf which. embody Lhe Impexiai idea. It
in nndersteed that the samp wil be ini use
for a limited period 90-y. The reduoed
postage rates will b. on letters passing
beEin Canada and GZýeat Bitain and
Ireland, Brltish India, Newfoundland, and
and the foilôwlng .Afriran protectorates:-
British Eat Africa--Uganda, Zatuibar,
Britali Central Africa-the Niger Coat,
protectorat. a.nd the Niger Co.'s territory,
the rate bding two cents per Laif ounce,
instead of five cents as heretofore. IL. js
hoped that ober portions of -the Empire
~wMi have completied arrangements for
adopting tliis reduced rate at, the ame
time or hortly thereofter. Duenotioewill
be given te postmasteru and the publie
from t ime tu time as to the countries or
colonies to which the reduced rate iil

Philatelie EBncyclq>podia.
Continued frein Issue ef Nov. 21id.

B'y Omsavast.

Coeelled. Mazked by P. M or pestal
clerk: se as te be uaeless for postage This
is usnally don, by peu and mnk, a& bud-
stamp or by a cmncelling machine.

Card-boul proofs. The £xst, impresson
onuthin. card-bourd of a soiected dusign as;

itý winl ppear' when iseued
Clompound perforations. Perforations ab

the top différing in nuimbere frozin those at
the 8ides.

Continenta.ls Coxnmonetainps from. the
ceuntries of Europe,

Current Issue. St4unps in use by a
counitry at the present time.

Counterfeits. Spurious stcunps. Imita.-
Lions of genuine etampe.

])ingonally out. Biaected £romcorner to
corner andi té haif used on separate en-
velopes as potage.'

Die. T ho~ engraving of a stamp. This
is usually inetal and when the face la inked
the~ impression 'u'hen taken on papernmike
a staanp.

Defective. INot perfect. Cut or mutila-
ed in some way.

Design. A sketch, pattern or mode],
ubu&U'- caleci an esay when applied to,

(Lo be continued,)

IF' 1 SHOULI) DIE TO 2JIGHT.
If I should die tonight

And yoiishould come to MyclcoMrpse and

Weeping and heartsick o'er my lifeclees
clay-

If I sheuld die toffight
And yen ahould corne lu deepest gref ana

Wos
And ay, "Here's that teu dollars that I

ewe t-
InLiht ai miry large white cravat

IflIshould die tonight,
Andyou should come to iny cold corpe

and kneel
C pùgmy hier to show t'hogrief yen feel

1 ay f I should die tonight
A&nd yeou shc>uld oome-to me and the and

Just even hint of paying M tbat ten,
Ii g,rise thwvhile;
But d drop de.d -gain.-Ben ig


